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OCTOBER 18, 1968 FOR RELEASE SUNDAY A.M. 
OC1'0BER 20, 1968 

Russell, Kansas •••••••••• Speaking at a Republican Rally in 

his home to1qn of Russell last night, Bob Dole, Republican candidate 

for the U. S. Senate, stated that the crisis in leadership in Amer-

:lea is thP. number one issue in this campaign. 

"If El~phrey should be elected, the American people -- Demo-

cra.ts, P.epub11cans and Independents alike -- can expect more infla-

tion, more C!'ime and violence, higher prices for consumers, lm'l'er 

pr~ces f0~ farm com~odlties, and above all, a further intrusion by 

tho fed2r~l gover~~ent into the lives of all Americans. There is a 

crying need for posit~. ve and progress! ve leadership, and Richard 

Nixon of~0rs the best hope for America and the free world. I be-

l:!.<:v~," continued Dole, "th<:!.t the Nixon campaign is gaining momen-

tum A-nd that m~ny De:nocrats and Independents who might normally sup-

po~t a DP.mocrat candidate will S\'litch to Nixon and other RP.publican 

c~~iidates who have demonst~ated a willingness to place the inter-

eBts of the country ahead of politics." 

Dole cha:t:>ged that his opponent was running from the Humphrey

f1uskie ticket, bllt at the same time was indicating that if elected 

he would support every spending measure that caT!'le to Congress. "I 

firmly believe that the American taxpayer has · about had enough and 

that those candtdates who feel the federal governr.1ent can solve 

evP.~y problem by spending more and more of the taxpayer's dollars 

will be in for a rude awakening on November 5." 

Dole also strongly supported the candid~cy of Rick Harman for 
Governor, Keith Sebelius for Congress, and Rex Duwe for State Sena
tor in his remarks. 
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